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' PROHIBITION WOULD

HELP WASHINGTON
Congressman Aiken Wil

Introduce Bill.
Anderson Daily Mail.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken, who is
member of the house committee on th
District of Columbia, said today that a

the opening of the next session of con

gress he will introduce a bill providing t'o
prohibition for the district.
Mr. Aiken's position on the district com

mittee will give the bill unusual weigh
and significant.
When asked about his intention toda;

by a representative of The Daily Mail Mi
Aiken said: "I am on the committee 01
the District of Columbia but have not takenany very active interest in the affairs o
the district.
"But I have been watching the effect o

prohibition in the south, and I have seei
that wherever it has been tried it has beei
beneficial to to the people. Perhaps it ha
not in every case entirely prevented th
sale and use of intoxicants, but it has ii
all cases been a great deterrent, and I be
lieve that if prohibition is good for certaii
sections of the country it should be <?oo<
for Washington, and "it is my intention t<
introduce a prohibition bill for thtf Distric
of Columbia and do my best to have it en
acted into law.

"If prohibition can be enforced any
where it should be successfully enforced a
the seat of the greatest government 01
earth. I believe if I can succeed in get
ting a favorable report from the commit
tee that the bill will pass the house. If i

' does pass the house I believe it will ge
through the senate all right. Presiden
Taft should not balk at a good prohibitioi
measure if he can so easily digest the las
tariff steal."

Newberry Observer.
Believing that prohibition in the south

wherever it has been tried, has beenibeae
flcial to the people. Congressman Wyat
Aiken of the Third District of South Caro
lina has declared be would introduce a bil
for prohibition in the District of Columbh
at the next session of congress. Mr. Aik
en is a member of the house committee 01
the District of Columbia.
"Perhaps prohibition in even" case hai

not entirely prevented the sale "and use o
k intoxicants," said Mr. Aiken, "but it has ii
| all cases been a great deterrent, and I be
g lieve if prohibition is good for certain sec

tions of the country it should be good fo:
Washington. If prohibition can be en
forced anywhere it should successful^
enforced at the seat of the greatest gov
ernment on eartn."

Keowee Courier.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville, is ii

Walhalla today shaking hands with friendi
here and from the country. He is th
same genial, whole-souled fellow he ha

' ever been, but carries with him now a pe
culiarly bright smile. The latest additioi
tlon to his interesting family is a charm
ing little lass, and the Third's big Con
gressman is qnite as enthusiastic over th
little Miss during his vacation as he is dil
igent and painstaking with his duties dut
ing the sessions of our National Congress
His many friends here are always pleasei
to meet him.

Congressman "VVyatt Aiken was over las
Thursday and Friday. Or course every
body here, visitors and all, were glad to
see him, and he came about as near know
ing every man, woman and child in th
orowd as anybody you ever saw. He is
walking directory of the Third Congres
slonal district-.Greenwood Index.

Pointed Paragraphs(Fromthe Chicago News.)
The most popular men of letters are th

postmen.
A charming woman is never aware c

her charms.
Tomorrow never come6.unless you hav

a note to meet.
Even when a woman weighs her word

she gives good measure.
We never think of looking for microbe

in the milk of human kiudness.
It is said that several pounds of sausag

may be made from one dog pound.
A man must be awfully rich if he can al

ford to waste money after he is married.

Why He Gave Nothing.
"I've encountered many an excuse fo

'sidestepping' the collection basket i
church, remarked a Jersey commute]
"but the prize excuse came to me last Sur
day out in our town. Next to me in churc
sat an acquaintance who had taken out
dollar bill ;but when he saw the collectc
was a substitute for the regular brother, h

> ' put the money back in his pocket. I taxe
him with it good naturedly on the way ou
and he was very frank.
"You needn't publish it,' said he, but

know thatman pretty well. Now, I happe
to owe him $5, and he's been dunning m
unnecessarily for it. I know him so we
that I know If I put that dollar bill In th
basket he'd find a way to abstract It an
pocket it as part of what I owe him. An
he'd really feel he was justified, too. That
the way he's built don'* you see?"

' k Scolding Husband~Cured.
A woman, whom her husband used fri

quently to scold, went to a cunning man 1
Inquire how she might cure him of his ba
barity. The sagacious soothsayer heai
her complaint; and after pronouncir

I some hard words, and using various ge
ticulations while he filled a phial with cc
ored liquid, desired her, whenever hi
husband was in a passion, to take a mouti

k'ful of the liquid and keep it in her moul
foi live minutes. The woman quite ove

joved at so simple a remedy, stricti
followed the counsel given her, and by hi

M silence escaped the usual annoyance. XI
* contents of the bottle being at last expen

ed she returned to the cunning man ar
anxiously begged another possessed of tl
same virtue. "Daughter," said the ma
"there was nothing in the bottle but brov
sugar and water. When your husband
in a passion, hold your tongue, and my li
on It, he will not scold you in the futun

Life, Love, and Death.
A little dreaming by the way,
A little toiling by tjie day,
A little pain, a little strife,

A Httio inv.anH t linf its life

A short-lived, fleeting summer's morn,
When happiness seems newly born,
When one day's sky is blue above
And one bird sings.and that is love.
A little wearing of the years,
The tribute of a few hot tears,
Two folded hapds.the failing breath,
And peace at last-and that is death.
Just dreaming, loving, dying, so
The actors in the drama go;
A fitting picture on the wall,
Love, death, the themes! But is that a]

Housekeeping?
Enamelware ?

Dargan's.

BIG DOINGS ATABBEVILLE
. B

Bar koot Carnival Brings Many NovJ H
Features. ii

I Abbeville will next week be the stamp- A
ing ground for the greatest congress of A
novelties ever presented there. The K. G. H
Barkoot carnival company will furnish A:
more new features, more sensational at- F
tractions; the best royal Italian band; the O
most sensational free acts ever seen U
at one time on any ground. R
The Royal Italian Band with the comapany this year consists of 12 linished mu-

® sicians in whose repertoire compositions by "

1 Lizst, Mozart, Beethoven, more modern T)l" marches by Sousa, late selections by i,
1 many musical composers will be found. r|J

In their afternoon concerts on the public
"

square, light music will be the feature,
1 such as ragtime, melodies, popular airs.
At night, a heavier programme will be k}

f the bill. H*
These concerts will take on the place on

the public square at 2 p.m. afternoon and *{
" 7 p. m. at night after which the band S1
1 marches to the show grounds where the
. festivities take place. w
r Matt Gay, the World's champion high Ye
a diver leaps backward from a perch 125 ft.
3 from the ground into a small tank of Or
s water. This hazardous feat is performed
I twice every day at 4:30 and lu :ao p. m. in Ti
II the interval the pay attractions will be in \x
" readiness. A walkBdown the Pay-Streak y(
® will be enlivened by a visit to the Big j8
3 electric talking picture show wherein a
Q reproduction of the Life of Jesse James,
1 the Missouri outlaw, will be the feature
" portraying in detail his adventures, life,
capture and death with true photographs
of the original characters. Further on is

I Doletta, the smallest mother on earth.
II This little lady gives a very entertaining w
r lecture of her past life from her birth, de'scribing her collegiate courses, marriage
J to Major Boyken at one time the feature
t of the Barnum and Bailey Circus. Her
1 presentation to the crowned heads
? of Euiope. The birth of her daughter in n1 Greenville, S. C.,three years ago and a U1

clever talk to mothers on how to take care aI,
of children. Her little daughter who is
exactly her height is as fair a young lady mi

of 8 that one wishes to gaze upon. Every Pr
lady should pay this attraction a visit.

j The grounds near the Southern depot 00
1 will be literally covered with novelities of ,

- -i» i-;_ j ^ ta
i tUI hlliu VI 6UUWO.
1 Flying jenny, Ferris wheel, crazy house m

' in fact fun foreverybody, confetti battles P6
a grand midway plaisance, a miniature

1 reproduction of the Worlds Fair. At Abbe- J"
, ville all week coming Monday November' tn

j the fifteenth and ending Saturday, 20th. ^
i .. be

DEATH OF MR P. A. TRIBBLE «
i he

* th

[ An Old and Honored Citizen of Donalds, th

Passes Away- of
Donalds, Nov. 3..Mr. P. A. Tribble, one w'

of the oldest and most honorable citizens 98

of thig place, died this morning after beiing confined to his bed for two or three
s days. Mr. Tribble has been in declining m

P health for several years, but was able to u£

6 be out, and while it was reported yester- .

. day that he had suffered a stroke of pa P1
a ralysis his friends were not expecting nis la

. death so soon. Mr. Tribble was a .Con- w

I- federate veteran and the father of a large .

e family. From early manhood he was a 10

. leading member of the Methodist Church, w

- and was ever ready to make any sacrifice m

fnr its fftiisp. As ft mtizen he was the soul .

3 of honor and always had the welfare of ^
the community at heart. He lived for his 86

family, his church and his community and .

his place will be indeed hard to fill. Mr.
t Tribble leaves a wife, four sons and three
.. daughters.
[)

e The Broadway Knocker.
a Women wouldn't be half as interesting if W

they were men, says the New York Tele- tb
graph.
A chaperon is merely a fender for keep- tb

ing a girl from colliding with the wrong is
man.
When some people get busy it is always si:

e in connection with something that is none ill
of their business. CI
Many a man imagines he is wielding a re

big stick when in reality he is only using a Di
e small hammer. at

As a matter of fact, your neighbors think
s just as disagreeable things about you as lit

you think about them. d«
s Lots of people delight in doing a charit- Pt

able stunt.after conclnding arrangements 1
e with the limelight man. of

It's well to have a song in your heart, la
If you haven't the right kind of voico, it's
also well to kefep it there. fli
One idea of a padded-cell candidate is a

woman who fondles a dog for the purpose of
of tiying to arouse a man's jealousy. ol
The average man is a willing worker.

u when he meets another man who is willing gi
n to be worked. ki
r, 11 you nau u* live yuur me uver tuono a i

i- different kind of a fooll of yourself. 4 af
ii

e Sheriff's Sale. «
d le

it Calvert & Nickles against Thos. Cosby a]
Execution.

\ By virtue of executions to me di- g° rected in the above stated cases, I will j,j
II »ell to the highest bidder, at public si
,e auction, within the legal hnurp of sale. b<
d ir Abbeville, on Monday, the 6th day h<
d of December. A. D. 1909, all the right, ai

'6 title and interest of Thos. Cosby in the
following described property, to wit:
Eight (8) Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of A. M. Hill & Sons, P. A. hi
Roche, the street running parallel

^ with the Southern Railroad, Tabby tt
r. Cason and others. lo
d Levied on and to be sold as the propgerty of Thos. Cosby to satisfy the afore- pjs- said executions and costs. h,,l" Terms.CaBh. fr

? C. J. LYON,
h Sheriff Abbeville County. t\
r. Sheriff's Office, Abbeville C. H., S.
ly C. 11 -8-'09.

16

id pOR economy j

l in the table .
fe S(
e/ expenses increase »;

the amount of 3
11

QuakerOats; eat it
at least twice a day: £
It does more than «

V

other foods and r

costs only a frac- *

tion as much. «_ »

Tf yrxs wart to pel) yocr real estate list
with me. Robt. S. Link.
Hayler's oandy ^freah all tbe time at Milord'sdrag store. (

h.-So.. ..
: v *ii 117 m"iuu/r ir iihfA'r'

The Farmer's Wife.
ird-Like she's up at day-dawn's blush,

In summer's heat or winter's snows. j
er veins with healthful blood afiudh,

Her breath of balm, her cheek a rose,
I eyes.the kindest eyes on earthresparkles of a homely mirth;
II vanished is the brief eclipse!
ark to sound of wedded lips J
nd words of tender warmth that start
rom out the husband's grateful heart!
! well he knows how vain is life,
nsweetened by the farmer's wife. tl
at lo! the height of pure delight ^Comes with the evening's stainless joys,
ben by the hearthstone spaces bright bi
Blend the glad tones of girls and boys; V

leir voices rise in gleeful swells, I
aeir laughter rings like elfin bells, tl
11 with a look 'twist smile and frown *

ie mother lays her infant down, . ,

id at her firm unlifted hand, !
lere's silence 'mid the jovial band; '

jmure, arch humor's ambush in F
ie clear curves of her dimpled chin. W
i! guileless creature, hale and good, i i
i! fount of wholesome womanhood, a
ir from the world's unhallowed strife! ,i
>d's blessings on the farmer's wife!

_

i dames in proud palatial halls. S
Of lavish wiles and jeweled dress, p

i whom, perchance, no infant calls, [j(For barren oft your loveliness).
lrn hitherward those languid eyes
id for a moment's space be wise;
>ur sister 'mid the country dewu
three times nearer heaven than you. n

EAST END. 2
o
b

hat "M" Sees and Hears on His ®

Rounds About the City and Along
w

Route No. 3. c<

Mrs. J. M. Lawton entertained the
lughters of the Confederacy last Friday
ternoon in a most delightful manner.
The meeting was well attended and was
ost interesting and entertaining to all r*
esent. I
During the afternoon an elegant salad
ii raft was aArvoH
Mrs, Lawton is a charming and enterininghostess, having grace and ease of
anner that always makes her guests feel Tirfectlyat home. L
Miss Plevna Seal is attending gala week
Augusta, and during her stay will be
e guest of her friend Miss Simpson.Our worthy superintendent of education
>1. J. Foster Hammond is one of the numirofourcitizens who attended the Combia>Fair last week. He heard the tlIdress delivered by President Taft which y
> said was fine. During the remarks of
e President, he said "South Carolina was
e finest and best State in the Union", rThis high eompliment tickled [the fancy *
his hearers who swallowed it right down 1
ithout water. (Of course he will say the tl
me thing to other States) A
"We hope he will prove his flattering |<>eech by his actions toward the old palettostate In the future, and not forget a
i when the "plums" are handed around. JCapt. Carlton and the writer had the ~

easure of dining with Mayor McMillan 1
st Sunday at a special 'possum dinner, 1
hich was better than we can tell you.Mfss Mamselle Norwood left last Sunday i(
r Louisville, Kentucky, where the family vill soon follow, and where they expect to {]ake their future home. J
Mi«. Williaip McCord and daughter *
argaret, are visiting relatives in Tennes- 1
e. a
Mr. Oscar Cobb spent last Sunday in 1
jartanburg, on "special business".
Mayor J. L. McMillan and son Leslie, j,ere among the number of Abbevillians
ho attended the State Fair. , ii

NEWS ON BOUTE 8. D
YTpRKva Jnmpa nnH UnwiH flilliom C
alter B. Wilson represented route 3 at
ie State Fair last week. a
Mrs. J. B. Thornton has been sick for c
ie past week, and although a little better nstill confined to her bed. "

Sharon's School has been suspended jace last Wednesday on account of the '<

ness of Professor R. B. Cheatham. Miss 8
ara Bonner has taken advantage ^of the a
spite and is visiting her home people at o
ue West, accompanied by her little friend
id pupil Miss Tena Gilliam. .Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Link with their sweet
;tle babe returned last Monday from a
illghtful visit to home people in Honea

ith.
Mr. H. W Lawson, one of the big farmers
the Flatwoods took in the State Fair
st week. ,nMr. Jaines Evaps is still sick, and is couledto his bed most of the time.
The Misses McCanty entertained a few
their friend* one day la^t week at an
d time quilting partv.
"M" is living high on sweet potatoes *

ven him by his patrons who nave so
ndly rememberea him during their
ater digging". We will put route 3
yaincf iKn trnrlrl fnr fina
ywuiuv uiiv IIV11U 1W1 iiiiu onoco pvwuvcoi 4

Mr. David Gilliam had a fine o'possum
hich escaped from him a few .nights ago, *
ist a few days before he was to be serv- t
1 with bunch yams. Any information s;
ading to his capture and return will be f
^predated by Mr. Gilliam. /Our worthy Supervisor Mr. Stevenson 8as taking a survey of the roads on rout/)
last week, which Capt. Schroeder with
is large force was fixing up in great ®.
mpe, Mr. Schroeder is the best road <iilderwe have ever had on route 3, when t
) leaves a road it is always left smooth n
id in first class condition, no rocks, f
;umps or brush in the way. Captain njhroeder is a man of excellent judgmenticked by good practical sense, and with- fis the best road builder we have ever *

id on route 3. J
Rev. H. C. Fennel of Lowndesville, was b
le honored guest of Mr. Walter Wilson I
st Sunday night and Mondav. oCapt. and Mrs. John Cade of Mt. Carmel
ere in the city last Monday. We had the
leasure of meeting them on our return "

ome. We are always glad to see our f
lends rrom the Valley town. c
Mrs. Dr. Black of Mt Carmel with her ii
vo bright little children were shopping J
i the city last Saturday. b

J

Sheriff's Sale.
. B. White & Co. against Bessie M. c

Cade..Execution. r
By virtue of an execution to me di- a

?cted, in the above stated case, I will c
>11 to the highest bidder, at public a
action, within the legal hours of sale, t
t Abbeville, on Monday, the 6th day t<
f December, A. D. 1909, all the right, tl
tie and interest of Bessie M. Cade in o
3e following described property, to
'it: All that tract or parcel of land c
l Abbeville County, State of South
arolina, containing TWO HUNTEDand FIFTY-NINE and ONE-

'

[ALF (259A1 AHRRR. mnr« or Ipbb t

ounded by lands of J. E. Calhouo esite,East by lands of R. C. Jones,
Vest by Savannah River, known a* ^
art of the DuBose Quarter Lands.
)eed to said land recorded in Deed
look No. 24, page 557, Clerk's office, |J
Lbbeville County, South Carolina. £
Levied on and to be sold as the prop- o

rty of Besnie M. Cade to satisfy the pforesaid execution and cost. b
Terms .Cash.

C. J. LYON, ISheriff Abbeville County. b
Sheriff's Office, Abbeville C. H., S.

?. 11-8-09.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Pleas.
. S. tslark et al, Plaintiffs, against H.

G. Anderson et al, Defendants.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by
he Court of Common Pleas for AbbeilieCounty, in said State, made in
he above stated case, I will offer for
ale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C.
I., S. C., on Saletfday in December, A.
). 1909, within the legal hours of sale
be following described land, to wit:
J1 that tract or parcel of land situate,
ping and being in Abbeville County,
a the State aforesaid, containing
'IVE (5) Acres, more or less, together
rith the buildings thereon and iuclud3gone 125 horse power Corliss engine
nd a lot of other machinery.being
tie Abbeville Furniture Factory plant
-bounded hy lands ot 8. F. Cromer,
eaboard Railway Co. and others.
rovided that no bid of less than four
lousand dollars will be entertained.
Also, at the same time and place, I

'ill sell a lot of about 8,000 feet of
rst class oak lumber suitable for the
innufaeture of furniture.
Terms of Sale-One-balf ca*b, balnceon a credit of twelve months, sejredby bond of purchaser with a

lortgage of the premises.this applies
ly to the plant proper, which emracesthe land, buildings, engine and

tber machinery. The lumber will be
>Id for cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and re

ording. B. E. HILL,
Master A. C., 8. C.

Master's Sale,
'he State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Pleas.

iUtber E. Shirley, in his own right
and a« Administrator of the Estate
of Mrs. Oustavus E. Shirley et al.
Plaintiffs, against J. A. Shaw and
Dessie Shaw, Defendants.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
be Court of Common Pleas for AbbeilleCounty, 1n said State, made in
be above stated case, I will offer for
ale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C.
I., 8. C., on Salesday In December, A.
>. 1909 within the legal hours of sale
be following described land, to wit:
ill that tract or parcel of land situate,
ping and being in Abbeville County,
ii the State aforesaid, containing FIFY-SIXand ONE-FOURTH (66*)
Lores, more or less, and bounded by
j. 0. Robinson, Enoch Smith and
'ract No. 2 and designated Tract No. 1.
Also, all that other tract or parcel of
ind, situate, lying and being in AbbeilleCounty, State aforesaid^contain-
ag FIFTY-EIGHT and TMKi!J±!J.
'0URTH8 (58$) Acres, bounded by
'ract No. 1, lands of L. 0. Robinson
nd 8. 8. McCurry and designated as

'ract No. 2.
Also, all that other tract or parcel of
ind situate, lying and being in AbbeilieCounty, State aforesaid, containagTWENTY-FOUR (24) Acres,
lore or less, bounded by lands of L.
>. Robinson and Enoch Smith.
Terms of Sale.One-half caah, balneeou a credit of twelve months, seuredby bond of purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises, with 8 per
eni. interest from day of sale.and if
I becomes necessary to collect same by
uit then ten per cent, to be added as

ttorney's fee. Purchaser may have
plion of paying all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and reording.R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., 8. C. \

Master's Sale.
L'he State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.

Victoria D. Lee, Plaintiff, against JosephM. Pi luce, Defendant.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
he Court of Common Plena for AbbeilleCounty, in said State, made in
he above btated case, I will offer for
ale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C.
1., 8. C., on Salesday in December,
i. D., 1909, within the legal hours of
ale the following described land, to
fit: All that tract or parcel of land,
ituate, lying and being in Abbeville
'ounty, in the State aforesaid, conainiugONE HUNDRED (100) AcreB,
aore or less, aud bounded by F. M.
Fleming, Bowen Estate, L. P. Hark-
ICOO OUU UtUClOi

Also, all that other tract in said
bounty aud State, containing FIFTY?WO(52) Acres, more or le«8, aud
ounded by lands of L. P. Harkness,
)r. J. H. Bell, Morrah lands and lands
f Bella Prince.
Also, all that other tract of land in

aid Couuty and State, containing
i'lFTY (50) Acres, more or less, and
>ounded by lands of Asa Hall, Flem

g& Black place, L. P. Harkness and
oseph M. Prinze.the last two tract*
>eiug lands set off to the said Joseph
I. Prince in a division of the estate of
lis father H. M. Prince.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balnceon a credit of twelve months, the
redit portion to bear interest at the
ate of eight per centum per annum,
nd te be secured by bond of the purbaserand a mortgage of the premises;
nd if the same shall have to be put in
be hands of an attorney for collection,
en per cent, additional to be added
bereto. Purchaser may have option
f paying all cash.
Pnrnhnopr tn nav for naners and re-

ording.
r

R. E. HILL,
Master A. C., 8. C.

Estate of W. T. Cowan, Deceased,
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discbarge.
Take notice tbat on tbe 15th day of Decemer.1909,1 will render a Anal account, of my
clings and doings as Admlulstrator of tbe
Istaie of W. T. Cowan, deceased, In tbe office
f Judge of Probate for Abbeville Connty at
1) o'clock a. m.. and on ibe same day will aplyfor a final discharge Irom my trust, as
uch Administrator.
All persons bavlug demands against Bald
state will present tbem lor payment on or
efore tbat day, proven and authenticated or
e forever barred. '

MANER L. RICE.
Administrator.

'
.

v

* utl -

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVrLLE.

Court of Common Pleas.
Annie E. Dansby, Plaintiff', against

W. H. Napier and others, Defendants.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for AbbevilleCounty, in said State, made in the
above stated case, I will offer for sale,
at public outcry, at Abbeville C.
C., on Salesday in December, (6th), A.
D. 1909, within the legal hours of sale
the following described land, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in Abbeville County,
in tbe State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETYTHREEAND ONE-HALF (193J1
Acres, more or less, and bounded by
Hunter Bros, Robert McCombB, John
Baughman and others.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, bal

ance on a credit for twelve months, securedby bond of tbe purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises,.said bond
to bear interest at tbe rate of 8 per
cent, per annum,.and if tbe said mortgagehas to be collected by foreclosure
proceedings, the n ten per cent, attor
ney's fees to be added.
Purchaser to pay for papers and recording.R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., S. C.

Raster's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Pleas.
T LT Dl.lntlff1 umlnof Tonli
j. ii, luwuic| x laiuirii} a^aiuov uauii

Barrett, Defendant.

By authority of a Decree of 8ale bj
tbe Court of Common Pleas for Abbe
ville County, in said State, made it
the above Mated case, I will offer foi
oale, at public outory, at Abbeville C
H., S. C., on Salesday in December, A
D. 1909, within the legal hours o:
sale the following described land, U
wit: All that tract or parcel of lane
situate, lying and being in Abbevilh
County, in tbe State aforesaid, cod
taining TWO (2) Acres, more or less
and bounded by lands of Jim Child*
Thomas Cbilds and Oliver Devlin, be
Ing the lot of land conveyed to th<
said Janie Barrett by J. G. Hamilton
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser U

pay for papers.
E. E. HILL.

Master A. C., S. C.

MONTHLY JiTATEMENT
of the Abbeville County Dispensary

for month pf October, 1909. Dls
pensary, Abbeville, at Abbeville, 8.C

Total invoice inoluding stock
on hand flrstday of month $26,066 6!

Receipts 17,913 2J
Expenditures 315 0(
Breakage Ill 1(
Liabilities 7,146 9J

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

Personally appeared P.A^Cheatbam
W. F. Nickles and T. J. Price, mem
bers of the Abbeville County Dispen
»ary Board, who being each duly anc
severally sworn, deposes and says thai
the foregoing statement is true anc
correct.

P. A. Cheatham,
W. F. Nickles,
T. J. Price.

Sworn to and subscribed before m<
this 5th day of November, 1909.

W, L. Power,
Notary Public 8 C.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in m<

under the will of Nimrod C. Davis
deceased, I will sell to tbe highest bid
der at Abbeville Court House, oc
Salesday in December, 1909, tbe fol
lowing described real estate, to wit
All that tract or parcel of land, con
tainiog Seventy (70) Acres, more oi
less, situated in Donalds* township
and bounded by lands of William Hig
gins, James Williams and others.
This land will be sold in two tracti

of Thirty-Five Acres, more or lees
Plats of same will be exhibited on daj
of sale. Purchaser to pay for papers.
Terms.Cash.

T. C. DRUMMOND,
Executor.

n ht n T
jjBiate 01 usorge waiiace, Jr.

Notice of Settlement aDd Applicatior
for Final Discharge.

Take notice tbat on tbe 1st day of December
1909, 1 will render a fibal aoooont of mj
actings and dolnga as Executor of tbe Estatt
or George Wallace, Jr., deceased, In tbe offlw
of Judge of Probate for Abbeville County al
10 o'clock a. m., and on tbe same day will ap<
ply for n final discharge from my trust ai
such Executor.
All persons having demands against salt

estate will preaent tbem for payment on oi
before tbat day, proven and authenticated oi
be forever barred. R. F. STONE,

Executor.

Estate of Nimrod Oi Davis, Deo'd.
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
rpAKE NOTICE that on the 6th day of DeXcember, 1009,1 will render a final account
or my actings and doings as Executor of tb(
Estate of Nimrod C. Davis, deceased, In the
office of Judge of Probate ror Abbeville Coun
ty at 10o'clock a.m..and on tbe same da)
will apply for a final discbarge Irons my trust
as sncb Executor.
All persons having demands against sale

estate will present tbem ror payment on oi
before that day, proven and authenticated 01
be forever barred.

T. C. DRUMMOND.
Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
aii persons oaviog ciairai againm i ne aobevllleFarnltnre Company are hereby notldedto present and prove their claims before

the undersigned at his office, on or before the
10th day of December next, for adjustment,
Bv order of Conrt. R. E. HILL,
Nov. 10;b, 1909. Master A. C, 8. C.

Housekeeping?
Stoves ?

Dargan's.

Dr. King's New Discovery
KILLS THE COUGH. CURES THE LUNGS.

n i nuo i

ihall I lie Aown to sleep and see no mors . (
The splendid affluence of earth and sky#
The proud procession of the stars go by,

rhe white moon sway the sea and woo Uu
shore, *[

The morning lark to the far heavens soar, t
The nightingale with the soft dusk draw nigh,' s
The summer roses bnd and bloom and die? ^

] Will life and life's delight for me be o'erT
Nayl I shall be, in my low, silent home,
Of all earth's gracious ministries aware, E

Glad with the gladness of the risen day 1
Or gently Bad with sadness of the gloam, (
Yet done with striving and foreclosed of car*. t
"At rest, at rest)".what better thing t« t

say? \ ,1
.Louise Chandler Moulton in Contrary.

( GRANT AND SHERMAN.

Uu7 Anderson de Navarro Pays Both of j
Them Pretty Tribute*. I

; In all her lettei^ and writings MaryAn- j
derson da Navarro's fondness for the (
friends of ber early days is dearly shown. t
Tn rITVio T.n/Haa' Rnmn .Tnnrnnl chn rerinllfl
Borno of those who have passed away, no- j
tably Booth, Manager Macao ley, John T ,

Ford, aud thus records her meeting with ,
and estimate of General Grant: "It was ,

during my delightful southern tour (the
first) that Dr. Griffin presented me to Gen- |
eral.then President.Grant, whom he

. had known In old soldiering days, when
> the general bad oaptured and Imprisoned
. him. It was pleasant to see these enemies
in war so friendly In times of peace. Kind-

. liness and simplicity were marked traits
of the president, while a certain rugged-
ness of manner and speech that was suggestiveof bis earlier life gave an additionalInterest to all be said and did. In show-
Ing us over the White House his pleasure
in pointing out various trophies was un-

disguised and boyish. While lnnoblng
with him, the natural way in whloh be
brought himself down to the level of my
youth and small experience of life without
a touch of that visible condescension so

> annoying to the young was charming."
Meeting him somo years after, and failing
to recognize him, Mrs. de Navarro records

' that after his speaking to her and an-
- nounclng himself as General Grant, before
i she recalled him, he said jokingly in rerspouse to her oonfused utteranoe that be
. bad "soebanged:" " Yea, I have grotai
. thinner and paler; I am no longer preoifdent, you see, and am consequently less
> banqueted."
I "It was about this time that my friend-
i ship with General Sherman also began,"
- writes Mrs. de Navarro. "He was one of
, the few eminent men I have met whose
, Interest in every subject of conversation
- was so great that his particular metier
> could not have been guessed. He knew
, much about the stage, Shakespeare and
» fchfl drama cunerallv and was a passionate

lover of the arts, thinking them all worthy
of equal regard. As a critic he was good,
though perhups too enthusiastic over any
excellence, however small, if genuine en-
bhusiasm can be called a fault. Hi# man'ner was brisk and hearty. His personality ,
gave the impression of a rugged strength,
bo much so that his entrance into a room
was like a breath of fresh, invigorating

' air. He scorned fear and discouragement
of every kind and refused to allow any

' one to give way to either."

j <aTb« Knock Out" at Auctions.
] There are, we all suppose, in a certain
) sale half a dozen "lots" of choice old
) ohina. Four first class dealers In this
I property attend the auction. Call them
A, B, C and D. It is mutually arranged
that A shall do the bidding and the remalningthree keep silent. We will sup,pose, with a view to simplicity, that each
of these six lots is worth to a dealer £i,
but as our four friends are probably the

i only persons in the room who could dist.pose of such property and who understand
I its value, and as they refrain from competing,it is not at all surprising to find

that the six lots are bought by A at the
rate ot 10 shillings apieoe.
So much for the Urst stage In the plot.

) The sale being conoluded, A, B, G and D
forgather at some obscure publio house,
where thev can have the use of a private
room, and then begins the second auction.

.
Lot No. 1 Is offered, and after some competitionis allotted to C, for, let us Bay,
£3 10s. He pays over this sum to A, who
acts as auctioneer, and who, after deduct;ing the 10 shillings he has paid for the

, lot, proceeds to divide the balance of £3
among the members of the party. Conseiquently C gets his piece of china for £8
108. and 15 shillings back into the bar:gain, while the others eaoh receive a like

. amount. So with the next lot*, whioh D
r buys for more or lesj, as the case may be,
, and, in fact, the procedure as quoted may
. serve as an illustration of how the affair

is conducted throughout.. Chambers'
3 Journal.

J . Ton May Swallow Leeches.

What imagination will do I can show
from my own experience. When a boy,
in. the Pyronees, I onco drank from a

ipring and saw, to my horror, when I had
already swallowed a mouthful, that the
water was alive with small leeches. I
had a bad time of it for two or three days.
I firmly believed I had leeches alive and
suoking my blood inside me. I felt them.

1 I beoame languid. I believed thay would
drain my blood away. Happily my father
beard what was the matter with me and

[ explained to me the corrosive nature of
i the gastrlo fluid and assured me that noth-
- Ing living and of the nature of a leech
j could resist it. "My dear boy," said he,
"from personal observation of your pro-

I ceedlngs at mealtime I am convinced you
could digest a pair of boots, and no leeches j
«nnH cknnH a moment asainst the force
of your gastric fluid." I believed him and '

forgot all about my imaginary malady..
Good Words. 1

Bound to Have Style.
After the new minister had delivered

his first sermon in the Presbyterian ohurch
; of a little Washington town recently a

) deacon approaohed him and said:
> " You didn't give as eny Latin er Greek
" In yer sermon today?"

"No," 6aid the minister, "I did not. I 1

was not aware that the congregation in- 1

! oluded any who understood those lan- }
. guages." And this was a bit of sarcasm.

4'Waal, ther ain't none wot duz," re- 1

piled the deaoon, "but we folks hero waBt '
to hev wat's goin on in them city churches, 1
an we'll hev to ax yer tu give et tu u."-. *

Northwest Magazine. *

> "By George, if I were in your place,'" i

eald the officious friend, "I would apply 1
for a divorce."

"I'd like to," admitted Mr. N. Peok, I
4 "but she won't let me.".Indianapolis
Journal.
A large library is apt to distract rather j

than to instruct the learner. It Is much ]
botter to be confined to a few authors than I
to wander at random ovor many..Soneca. I

>
Pens of hardened gutta percha have been 1

repeated]/ tried In, this country and i
land, bat bav» not met with suooeu. I

nio g&wwnu n^wiMMiTik>M it

L Leaf Oat of a Newspaper Beport«4i
Early Experience.

"My first assignment," said an old-svlorter,"was to find out whether some*
>ody was in town, or something of ,lhM
ort. I know there was nothing to J*
vritten a boat it. I got the information
ind reported to the city editor. That wa#.
ill I bad to do that day. For the rentof
ibe day 1 sat around the office and looked
in with an Infatuation tbht haaneverdeireased.The next day I got my veoood
isslgnment. In this there was something
® write about.
"The city editor handed me a narrow v

ittle strip of white tissue paper oat from,a
iheet of ship news and oontainlng, in two

''

Ines of writing, Information thai two lajorershad been washed overboard from
ihe barge So-and-so, laden with or^ oom*

ng up the bay in tow of the tog So-and*
)0. What I was to do was to get the faets
»bout the ooourrenoe and write them.
"The city editor said that If I would

Ind the consignees of the barge orthe
>wner of the tug I would get on the trace
>f the story. The names of the.consignees
were in the two lines of ship news,.a#d
limply by looking In the directory I found
their office without the slightest trouble. <

Ihere I learned where the cargo was tied
p. It was at a wharf In Hoboken or

Weehawken, I don't remember which, and
[ made for that. When I turned from the
itreet down the wharf, there she was, tied
p alongside, her name on the wheelbouse.
Sbo was about half unloaded, and msa
were still at work carrying off the ore.
"I was not altogether wltbdlit exMVt-

"

BDce In life, but I had never done anything
that gave me quite the satisfactionithafrlt
did to find that ore barge In mj first ao-
tual experience aa a reporter. The captain
was aboard, and so were the surviving
members of the little party of laborers
who bad started up the bay In bar, andso ^ /v|
the whole story was right there. I-sat on
the strlngpieoe of the wharf and talked
with the captain of the boat. £e.<told;tbe'
story with entire willingness. Of eourse y
there was no reason why be sbculdnlt,.and ,

then I went bade to the offioe and wrote
It up. It was not a great story.. X knew
that. It was like thousands of stories that
the newspapers are sending-after all'tba
time, of the manifold dally ooonrtenoe of
life, bat I'xnustpnt it together/Ja good
shape, get in all the facts and put 4he
story In the smallest space. , ^
"In the morning I went oatand got a

paper before breakfast. I wanted to Mad
my story of the loss of the men from the
ore barge. I looked the.paper over, and,
my graoions, I couldn't And it alii 1
thought they must have left it oot jalto*
gether, but when I came to look tbe,paper
over again I found ic.a ecant stloktul, 3
with a single line bead.
"But when I came to read it over 1

found that the facts were all there. They
bad simply been brought closer together
by a method of condensation farmereaetata
than mine and bad then been .fr.tn agate
type.".New York Sun.

'ji
importance oz m(oih uft^a

A question baa lately arisen as toi tbc4nureaseor the reverse In nervoni diseases,
some arguing that the oanse of the nip- - |
posed increase In such nervous 31sesseslles '

In the Increased demand made by the conditionsof modern life upon the brain. It
is qnlte true that the conditions of lUean
very different nowadays from what Ab«y
were a few years ago. WenowUvslnal^igh
pressure age, and in one of keen oompetitlon,when greater effort Is needed in every
branch of life to attain a suooessful position,when the brain is 'always working
and there is constant tension. Sucfeaonditions,it will be perfectly obvtonatoiall,
are not favorable to a diminution of nervousdiseases, but rather the reverse. At
the same time, it cannot be denied that
the comforts of life have increased. Wo
have better sanitation, cleaner booses and
fresher al#.
There can be no question tbat,annaf

regular habits are healthier, happier,'Uve
longer and do more than those whoobey
caprice and impulse. The adoption ot
bygienio habits saves the nervons -system
an enormousamount of friction aind waste. '

Itpreserves vitality. Regularity economisesnot only pbysioal stamina, bat.time
as well. The man wrhaknows no system
In the details of bis life, who CTbaasts-yiatureat the instanoe of a passing whim,
who drinks and smokes to excess, who
wastes the talents bestowed upon blip, if
the one who must sooner or latarfall a victimto disease. Regularity and moderationin all things should be the motto oi
life,, and It should be remembered that
regularity does not neoessarilypredate the
enjoyment of variety. A certain amount
of variety prevents man from becoming a
mere machine, but variety should not interferewith those regular habits of life
which are necessary to the maintenance of
health..New York Ledger.

A Puzzled Author.
The San Francisco -Argonaut tells an

amusing story about Aiphonse Damlel
When be brought out "Sappho," an Americanpublishing bouse that lssuesrellglout
books, not knowing its chamoter, offered
M. Daudet a large sum for advanoe sheets
of the work. He acoepted the after, and t

the advanoe sheets were sent. When the
publishers received them, they decided that
they could not Issue the book, and tbey
cabled to the author, " 'Sappho* will not
Jo.' This dispatch puzzled DaUdet He

nnmhm of friends, and
UVUOU1VVU TV*V** w p.

this was tbe conclusion at which thqjr
Bventually arrived: "Sappho" in Frenoh
Is spelled with one"p"."Sapbo," after
the Greek fashion. In English ft is spelled
with two. An unmo&lly aoate friend
pointed this out to Daudet, whioh much
relieved the novelist, and he oabled back
to the publishers, "Spell it with two p'a."
[t is needless to state that tbe.pqblisheH
were more astonished at Daudet's reply
than he had been at their cable dispatch.

"Japanese Journalism," says a mlssfoulry'swife, "Is a singular profession la
many of its features. There Is practically
qo suoh thing as freedom of th* press in
Japan. Whenever a newspaper publishes
jomething unfriendly to the government
It Is suppressed and the editor Is sent to
prison. The real .editor is never lmprls)ned,though. Every newspaper has what
She Japanese call a 'dummy editor,'and It
Is his sole duty to go to jail every time the
paper is suppressed for offending the
mikado. Then the real editor changes the
Dame of the paper and keeps on publishing
it. Dummy editors spend most of their
ilnae In prison."

Biff Egt*.
Jn the British museum, London, tne

nuseui/q of the Academy of Soienos at
Paris, the National museum at Vienna and
n the several institutions for the advance*
nent of science there may be seen speol>
nens of birds' eggs which are almost as

arge as a two gallon jug. These eggs
vsre laid by tto epiomls, an eztiast a*i
[lgantlo bird of Madagascar.


